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The CRW Fall Century Official CRItr Summer
NeedsYou!
Barbecue
Sunday, September

t7

Are you able to provide or drive a
sag vehicle? Can you help to arrow or
spot check the route? Would you (or
your spouse or lriend) like lo assist on
the day of the event ? Makethisaride
to remember. Share yourspecial talents
with us in preparation for or at the Fall
Century. lt would be especially nice to
meet some new members. Callthe leader

today! Lindy King (617) 325-1433.

Because the firsl Tuesday ot this month lalls on a
holiday, July's meeting has
been moved to Tuesday, July
1 1. We hopiloseeyou there.

Speclal Report

The Details: Saturday, July 15;
4:00 pm at the Kirtleys; 71 Greenough
Street, Brookline (near the Brookline
Hills T-station).
Jim and Jan Kirtley have onceagain
offered to host the CRW Summer Barbecue. This is an annual evenl which
brings out all the regulars and many
newcomers, so don't mlss it.
The billof lare consisls of CRW's famous hamburgers and hot dogs (supplied by the Club), along with the sumptuous contributions trom you, theguests,
which include cold drinks, salads, desserts, and munchies.
Please bring a contribution according to the initial of your last name:
cold drinks
salads, munchies
desserts
**Anyone who can bring lawn chairs is
requested to do sofi

A-l
J-R
S-Z

3rd Harbor Tunnel Project Key to
I.ogaE Blcycle Access
Next timeyou are flying from Logan Airport
lo go bicycletouring, imagine being able to take
your bike lo the airporl - riding it in, or taking it

on the Water Shuttle or the T. lmagine not
having to pay to leave your car in the parking
garage, or having to ask a lriend to drive you.
You can already do this. lf you want to
know how, call491-RIDE and ask lora copy ol
the BABC's pamphlets "Bike-Plane-Bike" and
"Bikes on the T." But it could be a lot easier
and thereon hangs a tale.
Logan conlinued on page 2-

-

The lestivities start at
4:00 pm. Anyone owning
vintage bikes is welcome
to displaythem attheevent.
Also, il we ask nicely, the
Kirtleys will probably turn
up lhe hot tub!
ll you have any questions, or would like to help
out on the day o, the event,
please call Barbara Bix at
964-8193 orthe Kirtleys at

277-2628. Helpers are
needed to assist Barbara,
so please give her a call.

Blke Day'89
Sunday, July 23
Co-sponsored by AYH, the BABC,
and the CRW, lhis event leatures rides
and exhibitions in and around Boston
and Cambridge.
For a complete schedule ol events,
and an awlication, please see page 3 ol
this newsletteL

ATTENTION
Names for Rent
The CRW board has voted 5:1 in
favorol making ourmailing list available
lor rent to bicycle related ventures as ol
January 1, 1990. ll any member does
not want their name made available call

325-BIKE and let us know.

Because ol L.A.W. policy we no
longer have exclusivity, so separate
renlal lees were agreed upon: one for
non-profiycharity groups and one lor
profil making businesses.
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On May 30, the Thild Harbor Tunnsl/DePression of the
CentralArterycam€ upforpubliccomment. Sev€ralp€oPle met
with Harbor Tunnel planners. We raquested bicycle access
across ths harbor and to the airporl lerminals as Part of the
projsct. Sincsthelunnsl itself will not bs suitable lorbicycling,
ws suggested reliabls bicycle servic€ by a combination ol ths
Water Shuttle ferry, Blue Lin€ and van or bus shultle.
We also suggested a numb€r of related imProv€ments,
including bicycle parking at lelry, transit and airPort terminals,
signod and improved bicycle roul6s in and out otthe airport, and
bicycleJriendly design lor the new strsets ovsr the depressed

C€ntralArl€ry.
Ths Harbor Tunnel planners seem€d r€cePtive to our
ideas. Thero will be other meolings as tho project continues.
The Wat€r Shuttls now Provides frequ€nl ssrylcs lrom
Downlown, wilh sasy connections to South Shore lorries and
Amtrak, both of which carry bicyclas. Almost every airline
vidosbags which make

transporls
it possibl€
Mass

rl and Pack it there.
ilssrves in recognizing
policy endan'
MassPorl's
transportation.
bicycles as legitimat€

gsrs bicyclists who ride or lly in and lhen can obtain

no

informalion on how lo gst out ol lh€ airPort wilhout using the
high-speed loop ol the airport road.
I am convinced that this situation can b€ lumed around.
The changes in road alignment due to the HarborTunnelwill not
make il harder to g€l to or lrom th€ airPort. All that needsto
change is Massport's atlilude.
Ths Harbor Tunnel proj€cl's F€d€rally-requirsd Environmental lmpact procsss providss a big lsver to lurn Massport
around loward accommodating bicyclss. Bul, lhis will take a
concerted etlort from the bicycling community: stsady work by
a number ot volunteers lrom tho CRW and other MA bicyclists'

organizations to do res€arch, attend hearings, and m€et with
planners. Many more ol us may have to writs lett€rs and make
phons calls lo public olficials and legislators.
The CBW Board has already voted to supPort this etlort.
ll you would like to lond a hand, Please leave a message on
the CRW or BABC hotline. Dontcall m€,though: Elisse and
we've llown
I havs pul the system to th€ lsst onca mor€
oul lrom Logan with our bicycles and ars on vacation in
France as you r€ad this.

-

Abienlo!

Johns.Allen

CRW Safsty Coordinator
LAW State Legislative RePresentative

Glve Us the News
Arlicles and bners musl be received by the titth of the
monthto beincluded inthe next issueof lryh eelpeopb. fnerc
are several ways lo send your letter or article lo us.
Handwrinen or typed documents should be sent lo:
LindY King

31 Pleasantdale Road
West Roxbury, MA 02132

Documenls produced on all types of compulers may be
sent via modem to CRWs mailbox on CitiNet. Thetelephone
numberis 617439-5699. Ourmailbox code is 'CRW " Your
documenl must be in'lext" mode.
Please do not send us yourdisk as we are not ablelo return
them.
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E:30 - Rldc to thc Btuc H
Join ths CRW on a scenic tour to th6
Blue Hills south ot Boston (56 miles).

r

l:m

- Thc Emcrald Nccktacc

A classic bike tour ol the Boston park
lands designed by Frederick Law
OhrElead (15 milos).

9:00 - Rlde lo lhe Races
Join an €xp€dition to the Boston Road
Club's critsrium races in Newton (22

2:(x). R!ll! lo Trall! Tout

miles).

11:ql - 5:m - Pasi, P]lscnt and

Cambridge area (10 miles).

BrirE a picnic to Riverb€nd pad( where
you'll see axotic pedal-powered machines irom yeslsryear and tor lonbrrow. Meel represer ativgs ot local
cycling organizations, get advbe lrom
ac€ bike rnechanics, leam about ths
whole world ol cycling in grealer Boston.
12:30 and 3:30: Antique cycls demonstrations; 1:30 and 2:30: High tech.

3:00 - AYtl Hortcl Tour
Join AYH volunleers on a rije to and
tour ol lhe AYH Boston lntsmational
Hosrel (7 m[es).

Futu6 Bika!
A day ol pGdal-powcrld cclobra on
at Flverbend Pafi on M€modal Drlvc
in Cambridgc

Sponsorrd by:
. Greater Boston Council ol American
Yourh Hosrels (AYH)

. Boston Arra Bicycle Coalition (BABC)
. Charles River Wheelmen (CRW)

cycle dernonslrations.

Celebrate the Bikel

tl:00 . Retll. Drrwlng
Prizes donatod by local bike shops. The
lorm below is your ticketl Encloss
$3.00 to ragislor lor Bike Day and enter
lhe raltlo. Make checks payabte to
BABC/Blks Day.

Participatlng Organlzations:

. lntemalional Human Powered
Vehicle Agsociation
. The Wheelmen
. Boslon Foad Club
. Bikes Nol Bombs

fu,.

All rides begin and end al lhe inlerseclion of Flagg Street and Memorial Drive
in Cambridge. Please complete and
return lhe registration form il you plan to
join any ol lhe rides or to enler the raflle
drawing ($3.00 in advance,95.00. day

t
I

"d

ot evenl).

Oueslions: Call 49l.RlDE.
Name:

PL!!a r.ad tha bllowlng lttlam.nt

cttafully:
Address:

Day Phone:

Evening Phone:

I hereby assum€ all risks inh€rent

in any bictcling aciivity and retoase and hotd
harmless the Gr6at6r Boston Councilol
American Youth Hostols, American youth
Hostels, lnc., tho Boston Area Bicycls
Cralilion, and lhe Charles Riv6r Wh€elm€n
and any ot thgir otlicers, mgmbers, r€pressnlativgs and agsnls, and any oth€r group,
porson or p€rsons associaled with this €vgnt
in any way whalsosv€r, lrom and against
blams or liability, how€ver caused, including
any and all claims arising trom thg conduct,
managemgnt ot n6gliggnca ol ths alorsm€ntionod lor any injury, rnisadventure, harm.
loss, in@nvgnisnc€ or damag€ suffergd or
suslain6d as a resuh ol my parlicipation in
Bike Oay '88. I hav€ r€ad th6 foregoing
stal€ment and undgrstand ils contents. I
sign the same as my own lree act. I shall

abiile by all lh6 trdlic laws and prac{ic€
and safoty in cycling,

coun$y
S

ignaturo/Dat€:

ll the panicipant is under oightesn, siEnature
ol the panicipant's guardian is r€quired.

Sig

n

atu

roloate:

Relum thl3 cnlry lo

:

Boston Area Bicycle Coalition
P.O. Box 1015
Kendall Squara Branch
Cambridge, MA 02142
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Bike Day Organlzers

Needed
6fo
Event to be held July 23
We ne6d peopls lo help plan and
organizo this event, to lake charge of th6
participation of area bike shops, and to
lind statf for and superuise the Bike Day
booth. We also need peopl€ who can
parlicipate in ourplanning rns€tings, even
if lhey are not ready to volunle€r lor any
specifictasks. lf you ar€ intsrested, pleass
contact Doug Kline al 497-5502 or call
ths CRW Biks Line at 325-BlKE.
For an arylication to this evenL plaase
see page 3 ol this newsletter.

Bike Camping
4 Central MA
(Tu
July 1-4

6

This is an introductory bicycle camping trip intend€d for ths person who has
an inlerest in bicycls touring bul doesnl
want lo do a long and strenuous trlp on
lheir first try. We'll ride fully loaded approximately 40-50 miles on Saturday th€n

set up camp lor 3 nights at lhe campground. Day trips without gear of varying
lenglhs will be olfered on Sunday and
Monday. Tu€sday w€ will br€ak camp
and head home atler breakfasl. Participants should be willing to shars in lood
shopping, cooking, cleanup, etc. Access
to basiccamping equipment (tenl, sl€€ping bag, panniers, €tc.) would be helpful.
Some sharing oftenlscould be arranged.
Three breakfasts and 3 suppers willbe in-

Jury 14 - 16

Join old kiends and new for this traditionalweekend of challenging cycling in
still beautif ul, unspoiled VT. We'llstay at
the elegant Powderhound lnn in Warren,
VT, on Route 100. Rides of 100, 60, 50 and

40 miles through scenic mounlain roads.
Tolal cost ol trip is only $75; includes two
nights lodging, lwo breakfasls, Saturday
evening dinner, maps, limited sag. Optional Friday evening mealextra. Call for
last minute availability. S6e you allth€re!
Susan Grieb
Nancy Peacock

or

71 Piedmont St
Arlington, MA

1

o2148
617-324-3926

7-648-8468

Velo,

1 Overlook Pk

Malden, MA

02174
61

\rI

meals and lodging is S75. lt inleresled

Coleader Mike Hanau€r

61

1

August 4 - 6
Stay at rustic AMC cabin in Tamworth, NH; bik€ 50 - '100 milss/day including oplional drff rcull century on Saturday.
Swimming and mountain blking also. Approximat€ cost and deposil S20 (nonrelundable). Leader: M€linda Lyon 8875755 (8-9 pm), Brookview Road, Boxlord,
MA 0192'l Coleader: Kathy Ellis 576.6887.

NEAR AuEust 10 -

rg

Jacek will be collscting regislration
forms for NEAR, with a June 14 dsadlins.
For delails of this €xciting event, please
s6e Spscial Wheelpeople supplemenlin
lhis issue.

Mountaln Blke Weekend
- Burke Mt., VT

cluded. Approximats cost lo[ supplied
call: LeaderJim Broughton 508-452-01

Wonalancet Cabin
Blcycllng Weekend

Velo, VT Revislted

&

7.

7-862-5927.

eogu"t L9-2o or 26-27

Only 3 1/2 hours trom Boslon, bike in

lhs most unspoiled ar€a of VT. Cosl

A

3rd Annual
Double Century

Jdys

Come and join a smallgroup of experienced cyclists on another all-day quest

for that celebrated 200 mlles. We will
leave West Roxbury at 4:00 AM. The
rout€ is partially marked. Maps, limiled
sag service, Doublo C6ntury Patch and
unlimited compassion are availabl€. All
lhis for only $51 For inlo callJamie King
(325-1433). Pre-regislration is encour-

aged. Please send a SASE to:31 Pleasantdale Road, West Roxbury, MA 02132.

Trlple Centur5z July 22

6

All tho." *ho *ant to do cRw's 1st
Tripl€ Century (July 22) must sign up in
advance! When you sign up you willgel
times, roule,lood and clolhing and equipmenl suggestions - everything you noed
foratun ride. Fleally,lhis is notakillerbut
a ihriller. All you must supply is good
condition, €ndurance, and

a

good bike. So

sign up now! Call Ken Alper 617-5225865 byJuly

1

1th (Send a SASE and $1 5).

suggest doing Jamio King's double century July 8th.
This is a very diff icult ride. You must
be in excellent condition and have completed at least a Double Century to enter.
I

is

under$100 perperson and includes lodging in Burke Mt. condo s and hundreds ol
miles ol traff icjree roads. Swimming,
hikimg and canoeing is nearby. Bike rentals are available. Road ridingcyclists are
welcome.
Wo need 30 or more cyclists in order
to get group rates so please sign uP now.
For more info contact Walter and Joan
McNeil, 617-329-1586.

July 1989
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$uabbtn Reserrolr Tour
6 Au€rust26 -27
Bik€ around lhs Quabbin Reseruoir
area in centralMA. This is atriplorexperienced riders capable ol doing two back
to backcenturies. Firslday, stan inArling-

ton 8:00 AM, ride in group lo Resorvoir
mainly on numbered state roads (about
100 miles). Upon arrival, optionally visit
info center or hike around dam. Stay at
small motel about 5 mil€s lrom resorvoir.
Cost tor this economy tour is $25 psr

person for motsl, food not includ€d.

Sunday, r€traco routo orcontinu€ around
resorvoir and retum to Arlington (130
miles). Leader: Mark Remaly646-5861.

Annual Labor Day $r/E
at Sl'onalancet Cabtn
September

I

-4

Stay at rustic AMC cabin, bike 50 -

80 miles/day with posslble oplions of
mountain biking, hiking and swimming.
Approximate cost and deposit $30 (nonrefundablo). Leadsr: Mslinda Lyon 8875755 (8-9 pm), Brookview Rd, Boxford,
MA 01921 Coleader: Susan Gdeb, 3243926.

IS

Page 5

Hllls and lfo[ows of
4 MAand CT

do

September

Labor Day Desh to
Ottawa

1-4

September

This challenging 3daytourtravolses

some of the most scsnic areas ol Now
England. Slarting in Lexington c€nte[, we
dde 97 miles to Greenti6ld, MA on the flrst
day, 93 miles to East Windsor, CT on the
socond and finally 101 miles back to
Lexington on thelhird day. Terrrain variss
from easy and rolling to nearly mounlainous, with several stssp and challsnging
climbs anddsscsntseach day. Highlights

include numerous scsnic stato parks,
Historic Old Deerfi€ld and much mors.
Thecost is $65pddouble occupancy,

and includes two nights ol mol€l styls
lodging, limiled sag wagon and baggage
transporl, andpadial arrowing of tho rout€.
For more information, calllhs rids l€aders
Cathy Ellls (61 7-576-6887) or John Tobln (617-864-0823). To registsr, send a
check for $65, payablo to Cathy J. Ellis,
bstore Augusl 1 to Hills and Hollows'89,
c,/o Cathy Ellis, 881 Massachusetts Ave,
#1 1 , Cambridgs, MA 02139

I

Otlawa is a bsautilul clty wlth ovor60
milss ol bicyclo paths. Dueto itsdistance
from Boston, thalirst and last days of tho
trip will be mostly driving days. Saturday
biks aboul60 mileslo Onawa. Sunday is
a lroe day with an oplionalbiks lourofthe
city. Mondaywe rkle 60 mil€s backlothe
cars, and drive back lo Boston on Tues-

day - wilh a possiblo shon r6e in the
Adirondacks or vT. Th6re is NO SAG
supporl on lhlslrip, andthe rnaximumsize
is lwelve. The routo is gsnerally tlat. Estimatsd trip cost is $200 based moslly on
ths lodgings chosen. ll at all inter€sled,
please call ths leader early. LsaderCharles Hansen H: 617-734-0720, W : 6'17-

s72-0277.
For more upcomlng evonta,
pleese turn to pege

6

1 1.

lndlcat6s a CBw-3pon3orsd rlde

IT TIME TO "SIIIFT GEARS"?
Do you feel that you afe at a crossfoads?

-oR-

Not getting enough mileage out of your
skills and expefience?
, 'l'hen lct Pcnionncl Prcview hclp gct )'our career nloving in the right direction. Our profcssional strff tinds quality posirions in the top firms and
companies. We :lre prescntly representing outstanding opportunities in:

. TECHNICAI,
. PERSONIYEL

-5

.
.

LEGAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

And X)u can count on us to providc pcrsonalized and responsivc service
ro candidates with strict confidcntialirl'.
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Highlights:

This willbe a ride through r€servation landtsaturing rock clitfs, caves, ponds, a deer park and morel BRING
INSECT REPELLENT.

40 Steps
Sunday, July 9, 1989
10:00 A.M.
Ride Type: Anoweo
Area: N
Slart: Swampscott, in ths Swampscott Mallon Rt. lA nsarthe
inters€ction of Rt 1A andTedesco St (which becomes Vinnin
St). Park in ths lot bstwssn Essox Bank and Marshall's. Mo€t
near Frisndly's.

Leaders:Juli€ Horgan

(61 7) 776-1347, Nate Stons 621-0910.

Roules & Times: 1o:o0AM: 33and2'l mil€s. Flatto rolling
with ono steep hill near th€ stan of ths rido.

Highlights: This classic rido, originally charted

by Dave Garrant, leatures Marlrl€head, on6olthe mostbeautiful townson

lh€ New England coast. Tho long rids also includes Nahanl
(bring a camera and bathing suit) with its picturesque rocky
coastlins and its north shors view of th6 Boston skylin€. The
2 routss are nsither long nor particularly chall€nging, but ar€
'stop and look' ridss. Look for the word VIEW on ths road
wh ich marks scen rc vistas (watch forlhe lig hlhouse at ths top
ol ths p€ninsula on Marblehead neck). The lunch stop willbe
in Mablehoad, and food can bo purchassd th6re.

CRW Board Meeting
Tuesday, July 11,1989

7:30 P.M.

MIT building 5, room 314 (5-314), Mass Ave., Cambridgo.

Evening Ride
Wednesday, July 12, 1989
6:30 P.M.
Ride Type: Evening
Area: sw
Start: Municipal parking lot in Dedham Csntsr (jusl otl Flout€ 1
South and Eastem Av€.)

Leaders: Lindy and Jamie King (61 7) 325-l zl33.
Routes & Times: 6:30 PM: l7 mi. f lat to rolling tsrrain.

Highlights: This will

be a tour ol the countryside southwsst ol
Boston with a postrid€ birthday parly at Lindy and Jami€'s
houso (1 mil€ from the start) wilh lots of ice cr€am and cakel

Mountain Bike Ride
Saturday, July 15, 1989
Ride Type: S

10:30 A.M.

Area: Mountain Bik€

Take Bl. 3 so. to Exit 12. Take Bt. 139
exit(Pembroke and Marshfield) righttowardMarshfield. Travel
3.5 mi. tothe light, and turn left on RtSANorth (Main St). Then
9o 0.7 mi. to ride start, at 215 Main St. Looklorlh€ CRWsign.

slart: Marshfi€ld.

Leaders: Rich Lawrence (617) 837-9085.
Routes & Times: 10:30 A.M. Show and Go

lvtln Bike Ride
stoP,

Highlighls: sandy lrail through woods. Possibls swim
d€p€nding on the day.

Backroads of Metro West
9:30, 10:30 A.M.
Area: Nw
Start: Star Market Parking Lot, 1/4 mils north of Concord
Sunday, July 15, 1989
Ride Type:

Anowed

Conter.
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Leaders: BillUnger(508)

371-OO3O, Lisa Moths (61 7)

Routes & Times: 9:3oAM:

26tg4gO.

52 mites, moderate t€rrain. 1O:gO

AM: 20 mjies, mod€rats tenain.

Highlights: We will host the second annualjoint ride with the
North Shor€ Cyclists. Lunch is in Concord Cent€rlorboth rides.
Ths short ride has a refr€shment stop in Carlisle, and goes
through Concord and Carlisls. The long rids goes lhrough

Concord, Carlilse, Lincoln, Weston, Wayland and Sudbury.

Evening Ride
Tuesday, July 18, 1989
Ride Type: Ev€nin9
Start: Brocklem€n's Mafist

6:15 P.M.
Atea: NW

in Wayland, atthejunction ot Ftt.27
and Rl.30. (Cochituate Rd.). Don't park wh€rs you mightblock

cuslomeIs.

Leaders: Carolins Fiske (508) 651-1415.
Routes & Times: 6:15 P.M.: 15-20 country mites.

Highlights: lf it's hol, sxpsct a swim stop. Thsro is a take
located near tho start.

Evening Ride
Wednesday, July 19, 1989
6:30 P.M.
Ride Type: Evening
Area: Nw
Slart: Concord Csnt€r, on ths Green
Leaders: Fred Bacon 369-8669 (Hom6) or369-9207 (Wofi).
Routes & Times: 6:30 PM: t5-20 mites.

Highlights: This will bs a tour deluxe

of scenic areas and quiet
roads in and around Concord. Bring a swimsuit if it is hot and
we may go for a swim attenr,/ards.

Mountain Bike Ride
Saturday, July 22, 1989
Ride Type: Anowed Mtn Biko

10:30 A.M.

Area: s

Starl:Wrenlham State Foresl. Take Rl. 95south to 495, go north
to Rt. 1 (exil 14). Take Rt 1 norlh 1/4 mi,lhen lett on Madison
St. Pafting lol is behind the HO Penn Fofilift company.

Leaders: Mike oucharm€ (508) 761-4205.
Routes & Times: 10:30 lvltn Biko Ride.

Highlights: This anowsd

ride is suitable tor all ability levels. lt's
arrowed so you can go atyourown pac€. There willbe bail-out
placesforthose who wish to quit sarly. Bring yourown lunch.

Bike Day
Sunday, July 23, 1989
Ride Type: Arrowed

8:30 and 9:00 A.M.
Area: C

Start: Cambridge, Riv€rbend Park. Jusl east of the Weeks
M€morial Footbridge. Bike Day registration will be across
Memorial Dr. at ths corner of Flagg St. Park on nearbystreets.

Leaders: Doug Kline 497-5502, Doug Mink 327-4489.

Roules & Times: 8:30 AM: 58 mi., ftat with a few hitls. 9:oo:
24 mi-,llal.

Highlights: Th€ long ride featurss Blu€ Hills, Cap€ Cod Biks
Path, Allandal€ Farm (th€ only larm in Boston proper), and
Stoney Brook Reservation Biks Path. Short rid€ t€alures the
Boston RoadClubraces. Th6long ride Iunchstop isatFriendly's
in Noruood. For ths shorl roul€ riders, plan lo eat upon retu rn.
Registralion is $3 in advance, 95 the day of the ev€nt. There
will be many olhor activities aft€r th€ ride--don't miss them!
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$rmary

of Mfnrses

Membership: A new high of 619 msmb€rs.
Treasu r€r's FEport: The cost of rid6 anowing was discussed.
GovErnment Relatlons: Environmontal impact rnostings rogardinglheThird HarborTunnsl project iscoming up. Membsrs
interestod in atlending should contact John A sn (617-8919307).
LAW/CRW: Josh Lehman who has rslocated from Seattle will
be representing the 1990 "Pedallor Pow€r"coasl to coast rids
which will snd in Boston. Mike Hanauer discussed the LAW
promotion for new m€mbers & may extend publicity to biks
shops.

MASSPORT: Doug Mink airsd concems for bicycle accass to
Logan Airport.

LegalAflalB: Richard Mcvitynotsdthalth€finatdrattolthe ByLaws will be roviowsd June 20th.
Fides Commitiee: July calendar is lilled with ridss svery Saturday, Sunday and Wsdnesday svsning. Ridor lead€rs should
nol use yellow paint lor anowing as itladss quickly, ploass use
white.
Exlended Trips:Thers will b€ another rides woftshop this
winter;

it willlikely nottake place at Littlaton. The Commiltse will
attempt lo d€lermins howto incorporats long€r ridss (double,tripl€
etc.) inlo the ride or extended trips calendar for next ssason.
Merchandlse: The new jackels ara grBat looking, cornfortablo
& beginning to ssll.
BlkE Month: All rides in May wsr€ w€ll attended. 275 cyclists

parlicipated in th€ Spring csntury.
BBO: Will bs held July 15 at the Kidley's homs in Brookline.
Membershlp Llsl: The board votsd 5:1 to approvs renting our
mailing list to bicycling minded compani€s €flectivo January 1,
1990. Current members who don't want their names on this list
must call325-BIKE and nolify us. Membership applications will
be changed to rellact this.
Club NameChango:Julie Horgan ls preparing a pelition whlch
must havo 62 msmbsis signaturestorsubmission totho Board.
Mssting adjourned al 9:45 pm. Minutes submined by Llndy
Klng thanks to Glenn Coflmann.
NOTE: THE BOARD MEETING NEXT MONTH WILL BE HELD
ON TUESDAY, JULY 11TH.

CRW Sprtng Centur5r Report
On May 21st, ovar270 cyclists gathersd on lh6 grounds ot
the MA HospilalSlchoolin Cantonlorlhs CRW Spring Cenlury.
The wealher was sunny and warm, titling tor an event which
ushers inth€ summertormany. Over 100 peoplesstout on the
century, winding their way through ths Miles Standish State
Forest and lhe cranberry bogs beyond. Others choss one ollhs
other 4 routes otfgred, sxploring many scenic byways on the
South Shore. ln many ways, it is a lribute lo ths dders that all
rides wonl vory smoothly, wilhout accidenls or injuri€s - no ono
even got (seriously) losl.
Many people came uplo m€, asevsnt coordinalor, to thank
mo tor allthe ridos and the post-rids part. Now lwould like lo
pass along all theirlhanks, in addition to my own, to those who
rsally dsssrvs it: all ths voluntesrs who put in hours and hours
of work to make lhs €vent a reality.
Firsl, thanks go to Wilma Hunvitz forcoordinaling lhe postrido refrsshments and providing food & waler for all lhe padici-

pants; lo ths indisp€nsable Cathy Ellis, for assisting wilh lhe
svsnt location and slanding in as ride co-leaderin many countless ways; to Jamie & Lindy King and Ann-Mari€ Stark for
arrowing routss; Rosalie Blum, Dslphi Broughton (as w€ll as
Lindy & Ann-Marie)torworking the Registralion Ossk;to Pauletts

torhslping with merchandise sales;lo Rick Lawrence and N6d
Talelorhelping wilh food;toourown"rssidenl goarlreak'Jacsk
Rudowski lor van transport; spocial lhanks to our "disabl€d"
cyclists who graciously otlsred their tirno so that olhsrs might
rids: Laura Bums, Doug Kline, and John Tobin; and lastly,
lhanks to lhoss who did ths ridss and then slayed to holp with
cl€an-up afterward, sspecially Dick Howe, John Allon, and
Elisse Ghitllsman.
To allot you (and olhsrs lmay havetailsdto mention) thank
you lor allot your hslp.
Jlm Merrlck
Note: Maps of the routes are availabb if you send Jim a
SASE.
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Rocky Road
I'm a firm believor in truth in advertising. Ths CRW rid€ that
started from Cholmslord (June 4) cenainly hadthat. ltstal€dquite
clearly in Wheelpeople thal there were some bad roads. Atter a
ride wh€re both my headlight andtaillight f€llofl, and Susan's front
wheelwas nearly inevocablyswallowed by a crevasss in ths road,
lhav€ to admitlhatlhey w6re right. Unfonunately, this isagraphic
illustration of Donohue's Rule #4 which stat€s that th€ most

altractive and least trafficked roads also seem to bs the worst
maintained (this may bs a chicken and ogg argument). The ride
was indsed scenic; thanks to lhe ride leaders for scoping it out. I
was also improsssd by ths prsride sp€ech. They covsred allthe
important points (stressing lhe BAD ROADS), and mads a point
thal lrarely hear- don't pass right. This is on€ of my pet pesves.
The world would b€ a b€tter placs to tiv€ if people tollowod two
simple rules - stay right, pass lsft. This goes lor all types of
vehicles. Bul ldigress. Ths ride was very pleasant,lho everpresent threat ol showors never malsrializsd (l must lake credit for
lhis, since lbroughl my rain bike). The lunch stop at Concord
Center$/as w€llattendsd. lgot two inqukiss about the clubwhile
lher€ - I'llhave to restock my j€rsey with application forms. Excspt
tor several skinny tires succumbing lo lhe potholos lhers we rs no
mishaps lo r€pod. Ths arrows were very oasy lo tollow - solid
yollow lriangl€s. Thanks again for ths "CAUTION' wamings
written on tho road atlh€ approachto some ol th6 more cavemous
potholes. I'd lik€ lo see this ride added to ths standard CRW
re po rtto

ire.

Jack Donohuo

The fo owing is a Letlet lo the Editorwhich appeared in May
27 issue ol "The Boston Globe."

SIIIy Blcycle Ban
I

hav6 two qusstions about the 24-hour bicycl€ ban in Down-

lown Crossing:
'1) Am l, as a woman, safe, when I walk my bicycle
through Downtown Crossing at night, aft€rtho crowds go home?
2)Can the City Councilenact an ordinanc€ banning
automobiles f rom, lorinstance, Commonwealth Avenus, 24 hours
a day, on lhs basis thatasmallpercentag€ of drivers have "abussd
their privileges'and endangered the public satety (a fact which
cannot be disputsd)?

'"ilil'l::
Insurlng the Future of Cycltng
ln my rol€ as Leagus of American Wheelmen Area Representative, l€llow cyclists som€times ask what lhey might do to help
stop lhe lrend toward a more hostil€ attil ude loward bicycling and
bicyclist's rights. How we might improve our road construction
standards, chances in lhe couns and in the press or our rights to
ride in pubiic parks. How ws might gensrally be bettsr accepted
by our auto oriented sociely in a way which will retlect our need to
coexisl wilh a reasonable l€vsl of quality? How can we insuro th€

future ot cycling?
Futurc conlinued on page 11.
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RIDES for NEAR '89 will include a variety of routes selected
to take advantage of ilre magnificor! scenery, shady counry lanes and
bucolic envirorunent. The Rally will feature 25 rides ofvarying difficulty
ranging in length from 10 to 110 miles. Another ser of rides will depart
ftom a remote starlinS area !o provide eany access to the scenic Connecticut River Valley. Other feanEes ofNEAR '89:

this year'srally. Come
Colurecticut's "quiet cor-

. qrorkshops
. manufacturers'

Nesded berween the city of Hardord and the Rhode kland boder,
bicyclist with a hidden treasure of quiet
farmland and charming towu; challenging hills on well-paved roads;
historical landmarks daring back o the 18th century; quaint country musethis section of the stale provides the

ums, wineries and vineyards.

NEAR will be headquafieled dt lhe University of Conneaticut
campus in Storrs, cenhal to allofthese attractions. UCONNoffers excellent
accomrnodations, famous homemade ice cteatn and a slice ofrelaxed rural
life, distant f.om congested city sEeets and suburban interstates.

exhibis

. bicycle-related hlrns
. New England lobster & clambake
. concert featuring nationally-lorown singer - BILL STAINES
Approxima(ely I 50O iden fromMaine to Virginia and beyond
will be at NEAR '89. This is your chance to me€t some of dre mote
enthusiastic bicycle riders who hail ftorn dre Nonheasrem and Middle
Adantic srates.

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT
STORRS, CONNECTICUT
THURSDAY, AUGUST 1O THRO UGH SUNDAY, AUGUST 13, 1989

.:

RESIOENT.:

OIiIE

FOAI

PER PERIiON

t

Fri
189.00

3 NIGHTS - Thurs, Fri Sar ind all meals
breaklast rhru Sun lundr - DOUBLE OCC @
- STNGLE
@ 201 0O

@C

2 NIGHTS - Fri

cly

phons

phono

136.00

- SINGLE

NEAF ag T-shin includod in rcg lso: drdq
Special

Needs

( ) handrcap

lacililiss

sizo

SML

nigtt

xL

( I landen / rcormbenl

RELEASE

@ $3.00

OCC @ 1800

- DOUBLE oco @ 14.00
- S|NGLE OCC @ 18.00
CHILDREN under 12-Limil6d roomsavailwparcnl-call UCONN

=:

Augusl13,1989

COMMUTER=== {tees por person)

3 DAYS - Fri, Sal S Sun (no m6als/ bdging) @55.00
1 DAY - Fri OR Sal (no m€als /
@ 29.00
1 DAY - Sunday only - ird ice crsam
@22.@

lodging)
social

I unde$tand thar I may be injued while bicycling or otherwise Forthose atlendlng Sat. €vents:
SPECIAL DINNER - Sal Clambale - l/2 BBO Chlx @20 00
participating in this evenl I promise to release and hold harrnless
- Lobste. @23.00
NEAR- Inc.- its officen. volunteen. staff ald rnember clubs and the
Universiry of Cormecticut hom any claims for injury or darnage resulting
EXTBA T-Shids _ S_ M_ L_XL - #_X $7.00/ea
T-shins will nor be sold at lho rally
from my participation in thi6 event. In case of a minor enEanr, I agreo
to indemnify and hold hamless lhe above mentioned Parties flom any
LATE FEE - add $10.00 ilposlmaft€d all€rJuly 10, 1989
claims for injury or damages which said rninormay sustain. I consent to
T-shlns not available allerlhis dals
emergency medical treatrnerlt in ihe event of illjury. I promise to obey
TOTAL FEE ENcLosED (payable ro UcoNN/PocE)
traffic laws and to practice courtesy and safety in cyclhg.

=:==:

YX
signatur€

costs

Call rhe Univeisity at (203) 486-3231 for questions regard-

For questions conceming rides and prograrn events, call
Dave or Sherri EgaJl at Q03) 267 -6116.

I

lnlversltv (-tncellAIlOn

FOllCV

$=:-=

=

You may be subject to charges for meals, lodging and other

parenvguardian of minor il undsr 18

ing regjs tration or Univelsity facilities.

_

EXTRA NIGHT LODGING (as added corFedlive nighls only)
Wedn€sday, Augusl 8, 19€g - DOUSLE OCC @ 1,1.00

Sunday,

name oldesircd rcommalo -s€nd r€gistraliom in samo envelops

'-

Sat ind a[ meab (Sal breaklasr thru SLn lurdr)
- oouBLE @c @
- SINGLE OCC @ 144.00

LOBSTER (inslead ol drid(en) Salurday

dubatlilialion

emergency @nlacl - nano

t

S

incured on your behalf unless you notify the Office of Profes-

sional Development (203)486-3231by July2l, 1989. A processing
charge of $10 will be refirnded only if this event is ovetsubscribed or
cancelled. Retum registration to:
The Universiry of Connecticut
PDCE, BOX U56D
One Bishop Circle
Storr, Connecricut 06268
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Mlleage Through May 1989
Robye Lahlum
Jim
Melinda

Merrick
Lyon

CarolT€siero
Jack Donohus

King

Lindy
Arleen O'Donnell

7349 (5)
5367 (3)
5226 (3)
5144 (3)
4143 (1)
4108 (21

2926
Ed Trumbull 2843
Fredchillington 2244
Jamie King
2232 (1)
Bob Sawysr 2147
John Dabrowski 2052
Ooug Mink
1994
Jos R€pols 1980
Davosherman 1967
Dick Hows
1862
Elisse chitelman 1839
Jim Broughton 1819
Osman lsvan 1814

Ken

Welcome New Mernbers

Hjulslrom

1682

Goeller

1662
1420
1385

John
John

Allsn

BillHarriman
Hanielt
Doug

Fell

'l

Jensen

BillSweslser

188

1094

1076

Jacek Rudowski 1010
sheldon Brown 988
Lyn
939
Alan
855
Susan
667
Greg
601
404
George

Pohl
Morss
Grieb
Roche

Brown
TovaBrown

351

NedAb€lson

W€ll€slsy
Andovor
Adelia
Concord
Xahl€enCarbonneau Medlord
Maian Cole
N. Chclmslord
Nancy Clane
Cambddge
Kim Cropsey
Lexington
Someryille

Steph€nAndercon

Banst

JamesCulbsrt

Curlnan Camhidgo
Ari t Jo tun Daskalakis B€lmont
Frdnk Dunn
Walpolo
Su€

Kafi€rin€

FaEgo

PhilipFreib€rgor
Stophen Gilson

HoMits

Nancl

MichaelKillian

159

David
Susan

About "somothing new added" lasl month: (?) = lhe number
of 1000 plus mila months so lar this year. Belter?
Ed Trumbull

N6wbnCornor
Adingbn
Bosbn
WsstForbury

Sidney Kadish,

Blum

MO

King
Ktonick

Joshua

Lehman

Bo6bn
Wayland
Brooldine

Acbn
Ac1on

Hinghan

Wahrbrr

Andrew Rodwin
Jacquelio€ 8os€nhal
&adl€y Russ€ll
@egory scDn
thti & Gl€nn Simonso.l
Jim & Vkginia Sratlord
Robon Szpila

LindsayJohnson

Rosalio

MaryMcElmar
Douglas Mill€r
Joan Millor
Suzannne Morin
Adam MoskowiE
Douglas Pilgrim
Family
Jam€s Phfi

Bosbn

Uncoln

lGd Jos€ph

Dina Madell

Doc Portrr

RichardJennings

Gsorgs Caplan 228
Chnstna Hiiliard 205

Scituate
Framinghan
Jamaica Plain

Elleica

Family &lmont

PgggyGi6hman

St€phon Long
C,hrisbphor Maddox

Waban
JamaicaPlain
Norlolk
Belmont
B€vsrly

Winch€otsr

CarolTahyco
Sarah lMlcor

J€n

C€mhidgo
Wssbn
All6bn

Vllnd€st€(
Hingl|am

Holliobn
Canbddg6
All6bn
Camhidgo

P€ady

Zardus

lGr€n Zelinsld

Hudsdl

Rides Sponsorcd by Other Arca Clubg

322-8546

Futurc continuad frcm page

Atlantlc Canada Blcycle Rally
August 4-7 t! Nova Scotle

9.

Well, it won't happsn by itsslf; each ot us can contribute.
There are three ways you can help.
First, rscruit LAW members (or CRW members, who automaticallybecome LAWmemb€rs). The largerth6 LAW, tho mors
power it has lo inlluence congrsss and the media. And dghtnow,
CRW will g€t a $5 rebats on sach nsw msmb€r.
S€cond, considsr becoming an "activist'in somo way. lt
takes volunteers at all levels, and in alltypes of activityto g€t the
word out.
Third, consider a (tax deductabls) contribution to th6 Bicyclo
Educatjon and Legal Foundation at 6707 Whit€stono Rd, Suits
209, Ballimore, MD 212o7-4106. Funds to educate and delend
cyclist's rights are most helptul.
lf you would liks to discuss how your inlerests or
available tim€ mighl be ussd, please give me a call. A small
conlribution of yoursolt wlllgo a long, long way.
Mike Hanauer
CRWLAW Arsa Rep
617t862-5927

Clesslfled Ads
l'm lodklng for riding companions fora S€attlalo San Francisco bicycls tour August l4-29. I plan to camp, stay at AYH
Hostels and hospitality homes. lf you ars interssled contact
Thomas "Toby" Snelson svenings al 508-886-4410.
Found atthe CRW Spring Century, May 21st: a set ol keys;
contact Jlm Merrlck at 617-361-6408 or ses me on a club ride.
For sals: One pai[ Cannondale msn's touring shoss sizs 9,
brand new in box. Won at the banquet. They can be youls lor a
donalion lo th6 Club. Conlact Llndy King 325-1433.

3.day event hosted by Piclou County Bicycle Club;choic€
ol several tours €ach day. For a brochure, phong Carol Edwards al (617)449-6602 days, and leavs a massags including
name and addr€ss.

Name Change Update
Please Dellberatc at

Ltrgthl

Two months ago I urged msmbersloconveythsirfgelings

aboutchanging the nams ol ourclub. so far, lhave recgivsd
10 letters, 6 in favor of a change and 4 to rstain our current
name. lt appoars that thers is acenain consonsus ollhe rnembsrship in tavor ot Mr. Dabrowski's concom, and b€ing an
organization which is growing and bscoming accustomod to
chango we aro willing to put lhg whesls ot progress in mollon
once again.

OurConslitulion, written and accapted in '1972, stales tha
narn€ willbe "The Charlss RiverWhseltnen, lnc." To make any
changsto lho document and am€ndmsnt clause nutTber.Vl'
is included. Allmembers roceivs a copy uponioinlng. lt statss
a p€tition with signaturss ol l0% ot lhe mafi{)ership must be
prss6ntod to ths board. Alterlhe finallorm is dstermined, it ls
dsliversdto the recording secretarywho mails ballotswithin 21
days. AZ3rds majority ol the votes retumedwilhin 10days ar€
needed to Amend.
Finally,lhis issue has b€sn debalsd b€fo ro and assuredly
will bs again and again. Whsn allis linished the ono thing that

will certainly be proven is that old adage - you cant kssp
everyono happy. Whatsvsr the oulcoms, I am conlidonl lhat
an equal proponion ol mombers will b€ dslighted as woll as
bitter. Pleass consider what wo will gain and what ws may
lose.

Jamle Klng
Presidsnt

Shops thal oller

discou

srs ol CRW:

the

Char
American
lund

Ac€Wheelworke
145 Elm St., Somerville

776-210o

BelmontWheelworka
480 Trapelo Rd., Belmont

48945n

Bicycle Bill
253 No. Harvard, Allslon

783-5636

BicyclECorn€r
916 l\rassachus€ns Ave., Adington

64r{10r

Bicycle Exchango
3 Bow St., Cambridge
Blcycle Wo (shop

876-6555

233 Massachusetts

Aw., Cambridgg

Broken Spoke Blcycle Shop
168 Main St., Hudson
Brookllns Cycle Shop
324 Washington St., Brooklin€

876-6555
562-6566

2324775

Phono (H):

(w):
Date ol

2724870

f_-l

Farlna Cycle
61 Galen St., Watertovrn

92s-1717

Ferris Wheels Blcyclo shop
64 South St., Jamaica Plain
Frank's Blcycle Barn
123 Worcester Turnpike, Wesiboro
Frank's Spoke 'N Wheel
1164 Worcester Rd., Framingham
82 Boston Post Rd., Sudbury

366-1770

877 Main St., Wdtham

e94-276€

522-7042

872-8590
443-6696

Harris Cyclory
1355 Washington St., West NeMon

Name(s):

Address:

Occupation:

Cycle Loft
28 Cambridge St., Burlington

Dab:
Signature(s):

256-1528

Chelmslord Cyclery
7 Summer St., Ch€lmsford

nclude memb€rship in the League ot
payments lo LAW direcdy.
me as a mEmb€r. lrealize lhat lhar€ are
certain dangeG inherent in the sport of ticycling such as advers€ weather condilions
and road hazards. I agree to assume the risk of all injuries or damago that may aris€
lrom my participalion, including but mt limited to bodily harm to myself or oth€rs and
equipment failur€ or damage. I c€rtity flat I am in prop€r physical condition to rake pan
in bicycling activities and that I am at leasi 16 years of age (s€€ below),
ll agre€ to abide by apdicabl€ tralfic regulations white I am taking pari in CRW
aclivilies.
ln consideration ol lhe above, I her€by release and hold harmless CRW, American
Youth Hostels, lnc., Leagu€ of American Wheelm€n, lnc., and their otfic€rs, direcbrs,
organizers, event leaders, and ag€nts trom and against any liability orclaim for any
injury, misadventure, harm, loss, cost, or damage sustained as a result ol my participation in CRW activities. I hav€ read this release and und€rstand its meaning.
Signature of parenl oa guardian is requir€d lor membgrs under '18 years of age,
For lamily momberships, every adult in the family must sign.

We sometimes allow bicycle-relat€d companies th€ uss olour membershiplist,

L__-l lt you dont want lo receivo mailings hom hesg companies, check this box.

Msmbershipfees 1 yeal
lndividual'
$26
Hous€hold'
931
Addirional contribution ro

cRw

2

($1, $5, ....)

'

It

Makg check or money order payable

to: Cl,a

244-1040
783.5804

5274967

198 Great Rd., Bedford

275-2035

Landry's Schwinn Cycl€ry
80 Hollis St., Framingham

875-5153

Laughing Alley Bicycle Shop
51 HaNard Ave., Allston

783-5832

863-1480

LileSports
East lndia Mall, Salem

745,63r

1

Lincoln Guide Servica
152 Lincoln Rd., Lincoln

Marblehead Cycle
25 Bessom St., Marblehead
Mt. Auburn Street Cycles
145 Mt. Auburn St., Watertown
North€ast Blcycles
l02 Broadway, Rt. 1, Saugus
Norwood Blcyclo Shop
85 Broadway, Norwood
Pedal Pushers Bike Shop
473 irain St., Wallham

I

s26€0't0

Boston
Danverc
Budinglon
ee
Stoughton Bike Shop
742 Washington St., Stoughton
Wheels ot W6llesley
392 Washinglon Sl., Well€sley
Whipple Wheels
74 Fakmount Ave., Hyde Park

-

Renewal or Change ofAddr€ss?

You don't want to miss acopy ol Wheelpeopl4 do you ? You c€n avoid this potenlial disasler
by simply sending your renewal or change ol address to th€ right place. Thal place happens to
be our Membership Coordinator: Jack Donahue,'11 Overlook Pk., lllalden, MA02148.

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

233-2664

762-2112
8SS6293

731€100
777-3344
272-2222
84S-3733

il, jj jiii, tl (r,r
iii,i.,!li i:ii. j ,.,rr,:l
j I i-j,,,'ll i ,::r.r;: i ,-rr. t,l
f i ,l ilr r,,i'ii ; r..r,riiif.r
.1.,,!r::i.,:
l-ir

344-2414
235-4371

364-3252

Jack Donohue
11 Overlook Park
Malden, MA 02148

_6. Legislative action
_ 7. Safety
_8. Specialgvenls
_9. Other (dease specily)

SkiMarket

860 Commonwealth Ave,,
Endicott Plaza,
34 Cambridge St.,
400 Franklin St., Braint

es Rivet Wheelmen

lo:

259-9204
631-1570

$72
$85

might like to assist the CRW in the following activities:

_ t. Ride leader
_ 2. Hosl a posl ride gathering
3. Newsletter
_4. Publicity
5, Memb€rship

Lexington Cyclo
7 l\,1eriam St., Lexington

3 years

currently an LAW life member, call Jack Donohue at 324-3926.

Send completed torm and membership leg

Klng Cycle

years
$49
958

TOTAL

lnternational Bicycle Centet
70 Brighton Ave., Allston
740A Beacon St., Newton Centre

Birfl:

